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Notice if hereby
r VHAT feflSSftp-opofals wilt be receivedat

t_ t)>* ufli.v c! ike Secretary of the., Depart-
ment of U ir, ujitU thefcxpir-tiotl of the 25th
of July »t# co! ii'.jf) fir tht t apply of all ra-
tions, vvh'i li may i-r required for the use >«f the
United States, (rom the day of Odlober,
1799, to the thirtieth d»y 01 September, 1830,
both days inrUiliye, at the places and,withis the
two diftri£ls herein after lir 11 mentioned ; and
also that separate pro'polals will be received at

the said officeuntil the expiration ot the 15th
day ot July next ensuing, tor the fupplv of all
rations which may be as afotciaid,
from the firil day of January in the year 1800,
to the thirty.firft day of December in the fame
year, both days inclnfive, at the place and witli-
in the several Dates herein after mentioned, viz.

Firjl?Propofals to supply all rations, that
may be required, at Ofwego ; at Niagara ; at

FraukKn ; at Le Bceuf; at Cincinnati ; at
Picque to\yn, and Loratnies stores ; at Fort
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on the Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatanon on tile
river VVabafli ; at Mafiac ; at any place or
places on the eaff fide of the river MilTiiTippi,
above tlffe mouth of tine river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois fiver.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, a: any place or places, on the
ealt fide of the Mifiiflippi river, below the
mouth ofthe river Ohio to the southern boun
dary of the state of Kentucky and withiu the
said ltate ; at Knoxville ; at all other polls and
places within the slate-os Tenneflee ; at South
Well Point ; at Teliico Block-house, at St.
Stephens on theriver Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokeeboundaries ; be-
low the fouthirrf boumlity ofthe state of Ten-
neffeff and within the boundary of the United
States.

Third?Proposals to fupplv all rations that
may be required, at Point- 1 efre; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or places
where trooj;6 are or may be Rationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts or flationson the Oconriee and Alatamaha,
and at all other piaees in the Creek Nation,
vithin 'he limitß of the United Stafs, where
troops ire or rniy be ftatioiied

Fourth?Propijials to supply all rations that
way be required at Fort }ohnfon,*t Fort Pii\ck-
r.ev, at Charldlon, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be ftationcd,
inarched or recruited in the state of South Ca

Fisth ?Propyls to supply all ration! that
may be required at th« Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac 11 Ifl-md, Ocracock ; at

at 1; jyetteville, at Saliibury, or at
:ry (;tt,er place or places where troops are or
may be ftoti' licd, marched or recruited in the
{late of North Carolina.

Sixth--Propufrl* to supply a)! rations that
may lj«required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Kcmplville. at Char ottevillr, at Winehefter, at
Staunton, at Richmond, »r Alexandria, at Leef-
burgiat Fiederitkfb'jr", at Carnrfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may he Aattoutd,Tnarcked or recruited, in the

Seventh?Propofah to supply all rations that
jrtty Vie rrq'nred at Fort MTlenry, at Haltiiftore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard

George town. *t iiarper's ?eiry,4t Ei'oim, at
the Head of Elk. and at any other place or
phi es, where troops arc or may be llarioncd,

'i,i:eof Maryland.
f'igotb?Proposals to supply all rations that

mjy tie required at Fort Miffiin, at Philadcl-

Headir.g, at Bri'lol, at Yorktowu, at Carlisle,
ar Lewjft »it ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greeuftwrg, at Wajhiogton, at Eaftowo, at
Wilmington, at Cliriitiana, at Dover, or at any

'.,e stationed, marche 1 or lecruited within the
limits of the Hales or Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, except the pofis within :hc state of Penn-

Lid.
Ainth?Proo' fair to supply all rations thai

may be required at Hackenlac, at Elizabetl
town, at Ntw-Brunfwick, at Burlington, a
Woodbi.ry, at Trenton, and at any other placi
at plarrs where troops are or may be fiationed
inarrhed o> recruited within the limits of thi

ey. - ' , \u25a0 .. .
Prusoial* to fuppff«!l ratinnj i^t Jna;

required at New-fortr, at Weft-Point, .rFtyih-
(Tig. at jit PorahfeWj
fit. atKeiitkrhoolt; tit StiUwa'sr, ajt
Albany, at 'ontjuharie, atdltrry Vatky, am.' at

*\u25a0 ~TV} o'h«r plate or pWe», .where troops are or

?.limit* ol the.Hate'of ¥«g^'ei«ept^Aepo&
v/ithit) the saM tfapf&ft prtf-
pstfah atorefaid. igjb.''

Eleventh?Prepnfiflpo jfcyplyall rations that
fi)ay ,l)p«qnired MfH»rtf9r<l. at Hehr,ji), at

' limdmi. atBfSMWjfWV H-W^i4h»«i,*at Lfteb&eid
t Citiiliord, at New-fSiVCT, at Fairfield, at ljap-

? |-uryv at .MiJdletown, arid at any
j»l. ces wteretroops we or may ft liationedjnarch-

'\u25a0\u25a0vi or recrpited within the tjqaits of tfve State of
toftneiticatt. }

-»-Propof4|s to supply all ration* that
Inay be required ?t Fort 'A'oJcott, »t {iritUon's
Poiiif, ajt Se<pport, at Vrovrdftnc«, anil at any
j-Jjcr»jr place* where troops are ?r mayleftatioa
i:i, m'ircheil or recruited withisthe hnairj the of
(?aw of Rh.»fle tflaivd.

Thirteenth? Proposals to-fyjiply ail rations that
may lie fit Porfland inthe Diftrii9ofMaine
(iloiicaiter. Cayp Ann, Salem, Marblo'icad,
ton, #. 'Springfield, at Uxbridgtvari'dat anyorfiip
j-Uce or places* where froops are or may beftatioD-
r-i, marched or recruited within thejimrts of the
fate of Massachusetts.

Fiurttcnth-?Propufals :o supply all rations that
may be required at Por-fmotath, at Exeter, at
Wuuifor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or 9t any
Fort, place or places, where trtwps are or may ha
(Utionsd, marched or recruited within the States of
riew-Hamplhin and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to confill of the
following articles, viz. iiighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither tan be obtained, of one
quart »f rice, «r one an ?' a half pound of Cited or
fcoulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
fr-(h beef, or one pound ojT salted beef, or three
garter*of a pound of &lte4 J?ork,and when frelh

Jbr.it is iifued, fik. at the rate of two quarts soT
fftty fiendred rations, fqip at the rate of four
founds, and candle* at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundredrations.

It is tjpeited the inopoialt. will »lfo intend to
the supply of mm, whijkey, or uther ardent fpi-
rks at the rate of hall agillpcr rntion and V*ne-
gaf a' the r ; tff of two quarts tor vry hundred
rations. Tfe firftf ofal* wII fpccify the price of
the i'everal cotnpojurit parts «>f the ration, as well
a , those of iuMlitutei or .alternatives lor parts
thereof.

"The rations arete beTfurru&ed in such qu-utitie-
cs that there S<»)1 at all time", doting the term of
r\e prr.p' t contrails, be fufficient lor the con.

fumpfion o! t*>etroopsat Michilimackinac. Detroit
Nur'M'a and Ct'Wego, for fii rnorths in advances,
atid at each of the o'ther pods on the weutrn wa-
ter*, for at least three inoDthsin-aJvam?, of good.

V

LiwhuUf if* 1.-, i; (V: 1-HiW ill. :! be l'<

/wired. It ss alto to he periiiStteil to all aiwiiEVCiy
ol th = <it Tovtihrd places, ol" polls
;o call lor at fcafons when tiie lame can be trani?-
ported, or at any time in cat : 01 urgency . inch lup-

of iiv.e pr*Syifions in advance, as in the diUre-
tiou of the commandant (hill be deemed proper.
It is to be uudtrllood that the contractor is to be
at the cxpewce and r!(k ofiffuing the jfflppiis*tfi
the troops, and that all Idles, fuftainecl, by the
depreciations of an enemy, or by r.eans oi 'he
troops «f the United States, {hall be paid for at the
price ol the article captured ar destroyed, on the
depodtions of two or more pcrfons of
characters, and the certiiacate ol a commiflioned
officer, aicertaining the cfrcumtta-nces «t the-lofs,
and the amount of the articles, for which compen-
sation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be undetftood to be reserved
to the United -States of requiring:, that none ol the
supplies which may be furnilhed under any of tft»
proposed contra&sfhall be iiTued, until the fu . plie
which have or may be iurnifned under contract)
now in force have besn coalumsd, and thmt a lup

| ffly in advance may be always at any o

the fixe : pwßs on the Se i-boaru or Indian frontier

'JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War/

? \u25a0 \u2666
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TREASURY department.

March I tb, J 799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIViiN,

Pursuant »o the adl of Congrcfs palled on the
ift day of June, one thoi'find, i'even hun-
dred end ninety fix, entitled "an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the tqeiety of United
Brethren for propagating the goi'pcl among
the Heathen and the aft fupplemenwry lo
the said recited ad! pa [Fed on the feco*d day of
March, onethoxfand seven hundred and nine-
ty nini to iu!t;

1.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

feribed, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townfhipi, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
weftrrn boundary of the said rauges ; thence
due 'iV'eft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up .the Main Branch of thesaid ri«
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line

* roffcs the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras brancfi of the Muf
kiiigußi riverat the crossing? pi«e above Fort
Lawrence ; thence /h-wn the iiid river, to the
point u hers a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfcft the said river;
thenct along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhips of
five miles square, and traflionalparts of town-
ftiips ; and that plats and surveys of the laid
townlhips and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Trealm yand Surveyor General, for the infpec-
tien of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of Such warrants as hare been

or fkall be granted for military services perform-
ed during the late war, are required to picfent
the fame to the Regiftcr of the Treifury, atsome time prior to the twelfth d iy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No regiflry
will however be made of any ItTs quant'ty tlian
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

t 111
Th« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and reyifiered in RianHer afore-
fai . prior to the izthday of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the adl firft recited.

IV
The holdeis of registered warrants, fliall on

Monday the 17th day ofFebraary, in the year
1800, intheorder of which'the priority of locati-
on fliall be determined by hat as z:,:ri laid, };crfo >-

ally, or by thsir agents, aefignarc in w-fitingat the
offict of the Register <*f the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfbips eledled by them rcfpeilively,
and furh ofthe said heldcrs as (hall rot d«dignatr
their locations on the said day, shall be postponed
i« locating luch warrants to all other Wide; s of
registered wai rants

The holder* of warrant« for military fervi«c>
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or traits of four thousand acres each ; (hall at any
time af'er Monclay the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday ol January, lßoj, be st-

iow»d to rcgifter the said warrants in maniKr a-
fortfaid, and forthwith to make lecations therefor
on any trad or tracts of land not before located.

yi.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military IV rv ices, which (hallnot be rendered and
located before the firll day of January , fßc», areby
the supplementary a>it of C0tigre f: herein before
recited, pafledon the fecotid day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred

Given under my harj l at Philadelphia, the
day and year .1 mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCGTT.
Sic . of the Treasury.

,iib UR Y D IPAR I'M £
Jun* 17, 1798.Notice is hereby given. That by vir

tue ef an as, pafled during the present ses-
sion of Conirrcfs, so mucli of the ail entituled
" An Ail making further provision forthe sup-
" port cf public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?palled the third d;iy of
March, one thouland seven hundred and ninety-
five, as ha*» from settlement or allowartce,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fctrlemcnt Csrtificates, and Indents of In-
feros, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which willbe in theyear Chethon£and fevtn

: liundced and ninety nine.
That on the liquidation and settlement of the

said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of fundtd Thrte Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to th« firll day of January one thonfand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sumsof the said Loan Office
and final I'ctt'lement Certificates, with the interestthereon, fincc the firft day ol January, one thou-sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of imereft and reimburftmen:of princi-
pal, equal to the sum? which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beenfubferibed, purl'uant to the A4ts making provision
forthe debts of the United States, comraded dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remainirgStock, which would have been created by suchfubferiptions as aforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafurvOLIVER WOLCOTT,

Setrctary of the Treasury,
lawtlJune 28

Notice.
rHE fubt'cribrr, havir.g been appointed ad-

minifirator of the estate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, latf of this city, merchant, deceased, rr-
qticlls ihol'e who ire indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and ihofe who have demands
\u25a0vjainft the feme to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

MEREDITH,
No. i6> rßUth Fourth

dun#ipril a6
/

,rt , '

!*
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LO\'DON, ituftjt *>,

i JOQ/Guineas *

LOST this e*w>i»gt between*Bye and'.fix
o'clock, in "fiie n;ig!iboi»hood fit Orate-

thumb Jlreet, a BLACK CASE, contiiuTiig rtit:
following

villi fuj.'ilry Hills ot Exchange, not flue :
£ : 3co N0.19.19, daud 1 Dec. 1798

10 o K64, 46 Nov. Ditto

10 0 1711, »7 Oil. Ditto

\ D-r.fi on Melt Hankeyand Co. £s3 *3 S -
Ditto Dorien and Co. 367 7

Ditto Sfephenlon and Co. $7, 4
Ditto Rogers and Co. .13 16
Ditto Prcfcot an<! Co. 37 '8
Ditto itareoiirt and Co 47 16

Hitro' Dor ten a»S Co. £<s 7' Od
Lt fcvrr & Co. Mi tx 6

Ditto Ditto -
- 81 '> ° 0

A bill (Ira wit 011 Firming fit W?ke,S"v.- I.ane,

two months alter date, valued ?c. Otic ditto
on Fell, No 32 O.d Change, by Hall, aT.d
payable to Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two rooßthi
after date, for/;) 2 i tftrQta ditto on Sayw'ell

Braddock, d.vtd Dec. 19, a.t t vo rnnn'bs, tor
£3O. ?-One ditto on Eden, Y/cod-ftreet, by

payable to order, dated Nov. i. at

ehree months fur ,£3O ij?One ditto on Neale
& Co.St.Paul'oChurch Yard, by Adams, and
payable to Kencorighj, dated Dec. 7th, at two
months, (01^14. ? Out ditto on Stewart, Red
Crui'sSquart, by Young, and payable to Mar-
(hall, dated Nov. ti, at two-months, for £33.
is. 9d.?One ditwo on Royd's, Buklerlbury, by

at two months, tor £lB. ?One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracethurch Hrtet, by Redway, and
pryable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months

Pountney Lane, byLange, and payable to Hoyle
dated Not. i, at two months, for £l6l.

Whoever may hare found the above, and will
bring th nit > Mi-iIVs. Atkinfon <x Robfon, No. j

Well End of Royal Exchange,Oiall immediate-
ly receive Five Hundred Guineas Reward with-
out any furth.r Trouble.

N. B. No greater Reward will be ofTer&d, u
1 payment of the whole ii flopped, and the loss
made known throughout thtfc Country and Con
tiuent.

April 19 aawam

Vtv\u25a0J.
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FOR SALE,

Mahogany.

THE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber BuGnefs, offers for

fate at hi* yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
ilreets, Southwark, all his (lock ®n hand, ionfifting
of a great variety of
St, Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.
Alio a few thousand feet faafoned half inch and

inck White Pine 13oard9, and a small quantity of
] two feet cedar fhinglcs.

j Ajl that (hallremain unlold, will be disposed of
! at public sale, at iq o'clock on Thursday the 28th
! instant. The tennis of paymtntwill be ca(h for
! purchafcs under 100 dollars, from 100 to50c dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above so® dollars at 60

j and 120 days, for approved indorsed note*, with
the dilcount. The fide to he continued uptH ihc

j whole isdifpofed of.

Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three lli ry Brick Houl'e, situ-
ate tfie Boiner of 7th and Racc-ftreets;?

tiie lioufe is about aj feet front and well firiifh-
ed in every refpeit ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flreet and 88 feet deep,the Titration remar-
kably an y, havingi public i'qnare open in Front
of it.

Two threeftor > Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fitinte in Water-ftrett, be-
twein Arch and Rare-streets, the lot on which
thel'e buildings are, ii fifty four feet front on
Water (treer, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to thefmnh 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe from 011 ihe v. iter is sixty seven
feet fix inches, thi» lot adjoins J<>h« SteiriineUesq. 011 tjie lout.h, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very riel'ira-
b!c filiation for the bufin'-of a Flpur Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story St*ne Haul"-;, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
holife to the Northward of thefive mile stone ;
this hoLife is about 60 feet i'roiit and An feet ilt-en

JOHN M'GULI.OH.
N. B. The fubferiber will fell or Ut the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now

march 4 e*t jßMay

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to JOHNRILEY,"of

of West-Chester, in Chelter county, are
requeued toniakc immediate pnymeHt, anjd thofc
having any demands ar; requelted to biing in
their accounts to either ofthe <nbfcribers.

EBENE2ER LARGE, ">

JOHN FKIES,. £ Affigpces,
JOSEPH' CLARK, )

Philadelphia, ap>tiiji3 eo^^v
f f.'-SitOf T.; a nea'. manner; tfiere is n good gar-

den amd choice collet ion of the heft miit trees,
IceHouf'e ind other crnveniences with about
nine acrt ) oi ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchal-t, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be addid to i*.

A plantation in Bibi'rry Philadel-
phia county u:ar the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poq'jefling Creek, thi> farm contains
about 140 acres of land, a propanionof which

j is woodland and meadow , a brick ciwelliag-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-Jioafee, and

! there is faiii to be a good stone quarry on part at
, it, although it has not'yet bees opened, a fur-
i ther deicriptim i$ deemed unneceflary as no
1 person will purcluGj without viewing the pre-
- mifes,
I *

Notice.
THE subscribers being appoint-

ed bjr the court of common pleas of the city an J
| county, guardians to th person and estate ct Jo-
nathanBiers,new confined in a state of' lunacy
ir. the Pcniifylvania Hospital?All pcrfons holding
kis efFefts or indebted to him will pay or return
rhe fame immediately ; and thcue havinglUmands
will pfefent them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16, Carter's alley.
iaw<swPhiladelphia, april 4

A frnsll plantation in Horftum Tnunlhip,
Montgomery county, nineteej. miles from Phi-
ladelphia, djoining to Grame Park, on which
i< in excellent iuw Stone Hoilfe asd Kitchen,
with a large Sione Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i now occupi-
fd as a tavern, and i« luitable for any kind of
public huCnel', the land is good in quality, a
;ood neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
ituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
low in this firm -Alio for falc, fevcral trails
>f land in different counties if this state

£3" The Sloufc in Kace-flreet firft mentioiisd
tnd ene of the Houses in YVater-flrect, are now

Patent troughs,
rT", O be fold for calh by Joseph *al:er at Atfion-L Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JeffeEvans, Lumber-
ton, Thi fe who have used them givethem the
preference to any other kind, as tliey require
iefs team, break the ground butter are kept in
»ii*ler at less ixpenre and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan Is much fimplified and consists of
but one piece of call .roiij with the handles and
l eam of wood ; they maybefixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure

TO BE LET,
Patent i ightj (or vendingwUh inftrudlionsfor

making them may he h.id by applying to JohnN'evvbeld, or the fubferiber No. aia North
Front-ilreet.

And immediatep fltflion given. For termsapply at ihe South-eafl corner of Arch and
Sixth-streets, to Wbo has for Salt}

Or toLeafe for a term ofteatj,
feb 7

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tf A nvmbet-of valuable trj&s of Land, wejllltuated for Mill;, Iron »Vorks or Farms, trtoft-

ly improved, lyingchiefly in the county of Hun
tingdon flat? of Pennsylvania Thofewhomay
incline to view them will pfcale ta apply to
John Caoajj etq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Ntujloltli
jyly 17 lawtf

p

UcjmvaK i John Miller, junr.
J HAs KtMOVID FROM NO. 8, CHESNIT

Thomas Clayton, Hut-try, \t<> the Five- ston u«idin S, inHm, '?ea,
! WHERE HE H ATFOR SALE,

torf.icrly,«i»lM*onhiir>a a cu.njiV,tv ifiprtroeut jQO BalcS of Bengal G<X)ds *

;i{ his own manufaflui'tj I.die*, gtntluncn auJ
conustinc or '

childrens' A^IOSSAS
HAT. S. Batu*

Canadaßeavcr&Mujk-ratSkins, |
or sale.?Ha hat received pi*r the late arrivals Galirnrj
rem London, a complete a(T.irtnv;htof Handkerchiefs, &c. Isfc.Vaf!?lOnabli Ehglljh Hals, s,tfo a largeajfortment of
vhich he now cflerf for Wt at viny reduced Madras

P" 1""' 13v..', m of various dtferiptions.
______ lawtf

r!

. \u25a0 W'.

V : '*

50,000 Acres of LA"
f YIN'G ill Miriountyaf Kullc.. t:. uof Vir» Ofthecity of I'hiledelphia, merchant, hjy.L t jtinia, l>cut>,W c i 'lie «j.-t t«. r?ur ing albgnrd over all his <flicU, rial, perfoaflClinch, on the Couth by the rfvc'r G v elf, intl and mixed, to the fubfu iber-, for the benefit

;o the weft by Sa«jdy ritir. ThistraiTl (fitua.te of lush of his creditors as may fuM'cribe to thefix miles from the' Courthouf* of the above said alignment en or before the firll of Auguif
Bounty, *5 from the t«o» nof Abin>. ion, is well next.
fettled,ant", his liltewifqjhe advantage of a wag- Notice is hereby given '
gon road) is dixid«l into trafl. of 10, 5 sad To all persons indebted to ,!«'laid ci.'ate th--1500 acres estli, and will be ,o,J, aaogel.c., they are rc quefte d t0 ma [s e i mmediate paymentor m lots, a, ,t w,y fun the pnrchaic, ..by one tithcr ofthe affixes, or to the si d 5,,,o, the owners'-alio u ,11 reside thete dur.ng the M ;, rS> who is allthorifed to »e,elve the fJmtmonths of May, June and July next, in order in fai |Bre thereof legal Mcps «ill |, e taker s al

The plots dulv authenticated and certified by /» t.-obVp a CTfJM -1
the surveyors, at, in the I of the lubkn- m\!l'rv<: ( Am-bers. Every Catisfaflion will be given withref- ")KNi,US

rxr ' f Assi S ,:ec '
pe<sl to theright, to which the patents give full ALLIEN, J
and ampl.e testimony. Great accommodations Pit 1 - I4"
will be made refpetfing payment, and every ~~

necelFary informationmay be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF.

Peterlkurg, Feb. ir. aau

aWsf
To be Sold at Private Sale,

TWOtra&s of Land, being the elUte oI do£lorSamuel Cooper, lately deceased, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of luckahoe Creekin the slate of Maryland.

Oneof th«m immediately on ths said creek i s
part of a trail called Hampton, and part of anothertrail calied Rich Range, containing about TwoHundred acus; there are on the said plantation »tolera le goad dwelling hoofc aad kitchen, andsome uftful outhoufjs, an apple orchard, au.l aspring of excellent water ; this place, about fiveor fix miles from TueinUe and aboutfoirmiles from Khghu*, It bounded in patt by landsnow or lately of William Sherwood, and of KurilWork, in the heart of the fiflieries. and'eonveni-ently fltuated for a perfou in the trading or vefftlline.

The other is a PLintatiov one or tw« miles distantfrom the above, beinj part of a lra.fl called Dui.
Ityi cteme, ai.J. ]>art of a trait called Sirjwirifre,
containing about two hundred and thirty seven
aares?Thts placewdl timbered, isbounded in partby the lands now or lately of William Heywardand thufeof George Wilforr?there is a awellinghouse thereon, and some other improvementsnot
coni'ukrable. \u2713

The payments will be made easy to the parchaf.cr, or purcliafers, Upon being given in a
fatisfaftory manner?For terms apply
SAMUEL COATES, "1 s «wi»g Executors
THOMAS MORRIS, yZ Eflate

J
of

KLLISTON P&ROT, J
Or to TRtSTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,

in Talbot comity, Maryland.
April <3 eodun

NO 7 ICE.
' j 'HE creditors ofTODD ts" MOTTare requeft-

<sd to leave their accounts calculating interest
to the aid of November, 1798, the date ofToJil
and Mutts's wish W. Mctt, na. 14J,
Market Urot, on or before the firft ol July nex:,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that
time ; thofc who ncgleA to fend in their accounts
will be ejtcluiLd fiom that dividend.

7obn ll'addinetati,~l
John Rhodes, \ Afiijynees.
'John Allen J

april 13,1709 taw tljy

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
D iCk s, Shrriffof (he County of

Delaware,an- rsqiieflt-d t , uukt immfdiaie pay-
ment, atid all lli'fe who have dcnands
said Estate to anthemjfj r and prelWit tjjcrri for
fetilement. Also, .ill thot- aho i.a've df-poßrcd
writings with fai) !cce: fid to apj ly for tkcm to

'iVlLi-lAM. PEN ,1V ,Ad»'p»
Springfield, Delaware county, £

\u25a0ft mo. Btb, ?7f9> 3
j*B. g js_ iawtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR V.ifket-lirect Wharf.?Enquire of

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

feb li

At a Court ot Cammon Fleas held at Pittlbnrgli
far the county of Allegheny, the firit Mon-
day of arch, ill the year of otir Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety niije?
Before Hie Hon Alex r.der Addifon, Eiq.
President, John M'Dowell, John Giblon,
Geoige Thompson and George Wallace,
Efqrs. Aflociate Judges f the fame court.

ON the petition of Alexander Snmrall, apri-
fftner in the jail of said comity, praying to

be di I"'barged acc..i ding to 11.1 pmvifrons of the
a& of aflcmbly, made tor therclitf of infolvsnt
debtors. The court order, that the fa:d prison-
er be brought before ihem at, Piitibargh, on tk-
fi.fl Monday ofJune next, that his petition ar.d
his creditors may be then heard?and direfl
that notice of his application be publidied in

tfee Gazette of the United States, and i» 'I"1

Plltlburgh Gazette, and continue three week*
in each, the la i of which (hall be at least two
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

i a 5 W&IGM.iril 19
At a Court nf Common Pleas, held ai (Jrcem-

bnrg, for the county of Wcftnaoreland, the
fecund Monday in March, in the year ofour
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
niae, present Alexander Aililifo*) { rt "

?im«frtvTnTii~}n<> Afiuciatcs, Juiigts afihc lame
Court.

OtmN the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court ot Coiwrion

Pleas, for the county aforefaid, praying lor tfl *

benefit of the laws made for the relief otlucn
persons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and effetfls on oath, tJie Court appoint the It -

cond Monday in June next, for htiring the pe-
titioner and his creditors, and direil that n°"'"
thereof be given in Fenno's daily paper 0! the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Bsltirfl nie

papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-

fertiid therein, in three fucctfiivepepers,at 'c! -

three weeks previous to the day oi bearing.
By order of Court, ,
THOMAS HAMILTON, froth y

april 26. tawjvv?as. «.i'*

Viluable Propertyfor Sale,
Id CheffiHt, near Sixth street, directly oppofit

Cosaaiss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about »i feet front inrChef-nut street and 73 f«et in dtpth, whereon is a
good frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBenge, fubjedl to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

The advantageousfhuation of this property re
quires no comments, for it niuli be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptiohable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

I JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Cbefnut ftrect, next door to the pre-

mises.
j tu.th&tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuefdiy the loth of August next, I (hallexpose to public sale, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dorchefier county, all that valuable
trait or parcai of land commonly called the Chop-
t.ink Indvnn Lands, situated on thu south fide and
binding on the Cboptarfc riv-ir fu'v.rsl miles, sup
poled to contain about lit thousand acres, to lie
divided into lots to contain frotn 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms of fair a? follow, viz. Purehafers
to give bond immediately after the ("ale with ap
proved fecarity, conditioned lor the payment of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four etjual annual mAalnients, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " An ail appointing eommil-
Coners to contract lor and puichafe tht lands com-
monly called the C'hoptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheOer county, awd for appropriating the fame to
the use of this date, and to repeal the ail of afTem-
bly therein cisctionedpalled at November fef-fiou, 1798.

ajril 19,

Wm MARBURY, Agent
for the flats of Mai) land.

djw

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE',

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the tefidence
ot General John Cadwaladar, Stiuta on SalWras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acrei of prime L "\ND upwards ofjtco
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and confix ef a hairdfome Pweiling House,
two la ge Barns with Cow houses,
horfes,a fpeeioustreadingfloor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer'shoulea, two ranges oftwo fte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
bricfc),COTn}iOßfes a Smoak hotifc, &e. Su ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fancing. and has a good Shad and
Herring fifliery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two Uudings ona navigable river b*t a fcort fail
from Baltimore. Thereisa large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of differem kindt. The foil Is
mcftly a rich loon .?The wholewill be fold togc
theror dividedrmtofmallerfarnjs( forwhich thebiii!
dings are conveniently fituated)aj may fuittbeptir-
haler. The Stock onsaid Farm, cosfiAiag of Hor
cfes,Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.
For furtherparticuhrsapply toGt orce Hastings
on the premifes,or to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia,

ARCHIBALD M'CAU., Jun.
ai. tf.December u. Pa IN TED BY y. !V. fENNO.

\ r-


